
LITERARYCOMPONENTS

�Notetheimportantfurtheranceoftheexistentialand
experientialworldofthisentity,livingseparate,ina
shell,throughtherepeateduseofthewordsMyandI.
Thewordmyisusedninetimes;thewordI,twice.

�Consonance;Alliteration:repetitionofthessound

�Metaphor:bodyaroundedstone,headashort
snake,eyelidsareclamps

�Rhyme:stone…bone,within…chin

�Assonance:seams…sleeves,shrinkwithin…chin,
eyelids…quick

�Alliteration:quickclamps

�Repetition:stone…smooth

�Alliteration:floats…flesh

�Consonance:rests…dust

�Assonance:rests…flesh

�Syllabification:Inthelastfivelines,allthewords
areofonesyllable,exceptforwithinandinside,which
arecompoundprepositionsthathavethesoundoftwo
single-syllablewords,andthethree-syllabletenderly.
Thisgivesthewordgreatimportance.

GUIDINGTHEREADING

LITERAL
Q.Whatisthespeakerʼsbodylike?
A.Aroundedstonewithapatternofsmoothseams.

Q.Withwhatdoesthespeakercompareitshead?
A.Ashortsnake.

Q.Whatisthespeakerʼsroof?
A.Thespeakerʼsbackisitsroof.

ANALYTICAL
Q.What(forhumans)isunusualaboutthespeak-
erʼshead?
A.Itsheadcanberetractedandprojected.

Q.Whatisunusualaboutthespeakerʼslegs?
A.Thespeakerʼslegscomeoutorshrinkwithin.

SUMMINGUPTHEPOEM

�ThemangoesoutsideonaSeptembernightand
looksatthelagoonfacinghishouse.

�Heseesmulletjumpinginthemoonlight,then
goestothegaragetogethisnet.

SUMMINGUPTHEPOEM

�Thespeakerofthepoemhasabodythatislikea
roundedstone.

�Itsheadislikeashortsnake.

�Thespeakercanretractitshead,andits
legscomeoutoftheirsleeves.

�Thespeakerisalwaysathome,traveling
withitshouse.

�Itfloatsonthelakeandrestsinthedust.
Itsfleshlivestenderlywithin.
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ANALYZINGTHEPOEM

LivingTenderlyisabeautifullywritten,careful
poem.Thatitisariddlepoemisreallysecondary,an
intellectualdiversion.LivingTenderlygivesusthe
innermindoftheturtle.
Theturtle-speakerʼsobservationsandphilosophy

arebasic,simple,andcareful.Thisoutlookmakes
senseforacreaturethathasbeenrepeatedly
slaughtered,andisnowonthelistofendangered
species.Thespeakerʼspredominateuseofmonosyl-
lablesnotonlyechoesitslumberinggait—itslan-
guageiswhatwecanexpectfromabeingwho
dwellswithinashell.Itsbodyneverhasdirectcon-
tactwiththeoutsideworld,exceptforitsfeet.Living
Tenderlyistheexperienceofanencasedentitythat
isencasedandyetcompletelyvulnerable,onceits
shellisbroken.Thetortoisealwayslivesapart,even
fromitsownkind,untilitbecomesdust.

LITERARY COMPONENTS

� Note the important furtherance of the existential and
experiential world of this entity, living separate, in a
shell, through the repeated use of the words My and I.
The word my is used nine times; the word I, twice.

� Consonance; Alliteration: repetition of the s sound

� Metaphor: body a rounded stone, head a short
snake, eyelids are clamps

� Rhyme: stone…bone, within…chin

� Assonance: seams…sleeves, shrink within…chin,
eyelids…quick

� Alliteration: quick clamps

� Repetition: stone…smooth

� Alliteration: floats…flesh

� Consonance: rests…dust

� Assonance: rests…flesh

� Syllabification: In the last five lines, all the words
are of one syllable, except for within and inside, which
are compound prepositions that have the sound of two
single-syllable words, and the three-syllable tenderly.
This gives the word great importance.

GUIDING THE READING

LITERAL
Q. What is the speakerʼs body like?
A. A rounded stone with a pattern of smooth seams.

Q. With what does the speaker compare its head?
A. A short snake.

Q. What is the speakerʼs roof?
A. The speakerʼs back is its roof.

ANALYTICAL
Q. What (for humans) is unusual about the speak-
erʼs head?
A. Its head can be retracted and projected.

Q. What is unusual about the speakerʼs legs?
A. The speakerʼs legs come out or shrink within.

SUMMING UP THE POEM

� The man goes outside on a September night and
looks at the lagoon facing his house.

� He sees mullet jumping in the moonlight, then
goes to the garage to get his net.

SUMMING UP THE POEM

� The speaker of the poem has a body that is like a
rounded stone.

� Its head is like a short snake.

� The speaker can retract its head, and its
legs come out of their sleeves.

� The speaker is always at home, traveling
with its house.

� It floats on the lake and rests in the dust.
Its flesh lives tenderly within.
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ANALYZING THE POEM

Living Tenderly is a beautifully written, careful
poem. That it is a riddle poem is really secondary, an
intellectual diversion. Living Tenderly gives us the
inner mind of the turtle.
The turtle-speakerʼs observations and philosophy

are basic, simple, and careful. This outlook makes
sense for a creature that has been repeatedly
slaughtered, and is now on the list of endangered
species. The speakerʼs predominate use of monosyl-
lables not only echoes its lumbering gait—its lan-
guage is what we can expect from a being who
dwells within a shell. Its body never has direct con-
tact with the outside world, except for its feet. Living
Tenderly is the experience of an encased entity that
is encased and yet completely vulnerable, once its
shell is broken. The tortoise always lives apart, even
from its own kind, until it becomes dust.




